
Floriana Cottage, La Rue Des Buttes, St. Mary

£639,000



Floriana Cottage, La Rue Des Buttes

St. Mary, Jersey

Floriana Cottage is 200m up from St Marys Pub

2 bedroom semi-detached cottage

Separate dining and living rooms

In need of modernisation

Excellent south facing sunny garden

Garage plus parking

Patio sun-trap garden to rear

Charming, period character

Great village location

Sole agent

Call Doug on 07700702585



Floriana Cottage, La Rue Des Buttes

St. Mary, Jersey

Two bedroom period cottage with excellent outside space in

village location! Completely charming and in need of

modernisation, this cottage is a unique �nd. The ground

�oor comprises an entrance hall, living room, dining room,

house shower room and kitchen. Upstairs you will �nd two

really good size double bedrooms with lovely outlooks and

built in wardrobes. The dining room opens onto a large

sunny south facing garden, with al fresco entertaining patio

space and mature planted garden. The kitchen opens onto a

rear patio garden, a sun trap all year round. Both are gated

and secure for pets. The cottage also owns bonus garden,

the bank opposite with space for a shed and greenhouse.

Parking for two cars and a single garage, with on road

parking for visitors. Situated in the heart of St Marys village,

with a rural outlook, bus route and fabulous country walks

on your doorstep. No onward chain.



Living

Separate �tted kitchen with outlook and door onto the rear

patio garden. Dining room and living room both have

character period features with the dining rom opening onto

the main front garden.

Sleeping

There are two really good size double bedrooms on the �rst

�oor, with built in wardrobes and lovely outlooks. The house

shower room is on the ground �oor.

Outside

The dining room opens onto a large sunny south facing

garden, part laid to patio for al fresco dining and part laid to

lawn with mature planter borders. This garden is fenced in

and secure for small pets and children. Sunny rear patio

garden, this garden is a real sun-trap and is gated, perfect for

pets. The cottage also owns the garden space on the bank

opposite. There is a single garage, with utility space in the

back and a rear door to patio garden. Additional parking for 2

cars.

Services

All mains services (excluding gas). Grade 4 listed. Single

glazed period sash windows with secondary glazing �tted.

Electric wall heaters.
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